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STATE ITEMS OF IN-

TEREST CONDENSED.

In the case ol Pollock & Packard ti
Randolph, a euit Involving a little
over $31) ,000, the jury returned a ver-

dict In favor ol Epes lEandolph ol
Tucson alter being out a little over
three noun. The auit aroae over the
failing dI the Moctrtuma Ranking
company at Moctetnma, Sooora,
M oi ioo. The dispute iu the case wu
wbe tlier or oot a verbal agreement
had been made between Pollock,
1'aclard and Htndolphio thare the
losses equslty among theruselve. In

making good the deficit ol the bank.
Tbe jury decided that tueh an agree-me- et

had not Iteen made.

A Nogalesdupatch Bay that Eduar-d- o

It Arnold, m)or ol Caoanea under
the Diaz regitne.is in jail at Nogales
and papers (rom the Mexican govern-

ment requesting his eztrad'tion to
Mexico lor trial on a charge ol em-

bezzlement arrived at the office ol
United States Attorney Morrison.
Arnold is charged with embezzling

At Tucson, Mrs R T Macl.en, upon
cranking ber automobile, started the
car in some manner and was run over
by the machine. Though not seri-ou- ly

injured the lady will be id the
hospital lor pome time and will not
leive tbe clutch in the next time she
cranks ber auto.

Tbe cases ol Francisco Garcia, bar-

tender of tbe Copper City Social lelub,
and Mary Garry atd R Edwards of

the Porters and Waiters' Social club,
charged with selling liquor without a
license, was cal'cd before Judge Rice
and Garcia was held under $100 and
Mary Garry and Edwards under $300

bond for appearance to tbe superior
court.

Tbe Monte Carlo mine pear Colum-

bia, in tbe eouthern part of Yavapai
county, is again attracting attention
through the wonderfully rich gold ore
being produced in the shaft where tbe
bonanza values attracted attention
several months ago.

Three young Mexican boya were
locked up at Phoenix for stealing
thirty five sacks Irnm tbe ci'y corral.
They attempted to sell them at the
Phoenix Flour mills.

C J A Pabl , bicycle globe trotter,
minister ol tbe gospel and expert sign
painter, is in Phoenix en route west'
ward to tbe end ol his ar globe
trotting tour around tbe world. He
is a very interetting character. Is of

German birth, a native of Australia,
and the spreader of the goepel in
many lands.

Colonel W F Cody (Buffalo Bil'O

and his associates have discovered a
big ledge of tungsten. The ledge was

discovered near Silverbell, where tLe
colonel's men have been working for

some time.
D V Snowgoose, who is interested

in tbe oil well at Cottonwood, in tbe
Verde Valley, returned a few day ao
to Fresco! t. He states that it may
be six months before a commercial
well will be developed, owing to diff-
iculties with the water flow, which is
heavy, especially injtbe well of tbe
Jerome Oil company. . However,
Mr Snowgoose feels confident that
there is going t3 be a great oil Geld
developed in the valley ultimately.

Reports from the Ysqui country are
to the effect that the Iodians continue
to roam tbe region in large bodies, ac-

cording to a press report from No--
gales. Tbey are committing all sorts
of depredations and make it unsafe to
travel in a large part of th country
between tbe Sonora railroad aod tbe
Yaqui river. Some fifteen casualties
have been reported during tbe past
few days and it is further stated tbat
withfn three weeks there have been no
less than 50 killings by Ysquis. Tbe
Indians are armed and ere'rsady for a
fight and looking for trouble.

Tbe Commercial club at Bisbee is

"a live wire organization, and before
nothing definite bad been beard about
tbe Tucson excursion of business men
tbe clob bas appointed a committee
to meet tbe excursionists on- - the ar
rival of their (rain, whenever it doe
arrive.

Mr and Mrs John Pearce, of Mo-Ne- al,

were in Douglas recently look-

ing 'or tbeir ton, who bas been ab-

sent from borne for over a year. He
le t about tbo time the Madero revolu-
tion broke out aod it was reported
tbat be bad been killed. Several let-

ter! bave passed between-th- president
aod the parents, but no trace of the
boy has been found.

Torty carloads of orange have been
hipped oot of the Salt River valley.

The price received for these oranges if
M 50 f o b Pbceoix.
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For Speakership

of the House

That tbe rac for the speakership of
tbe Home of Representatives has
narrowed down to a content between
JI II Linney and Sam II llradner and
that W Brooks of Gila county bas re-

tired from the running, is tbe latest
repoit in Phoenix concerning the con-
test for presiding officer of the lower
house ol the state lagialalure.

Mr Linney ol Ibe Yavapai delega-
tion haa been an active candidate for
the position for some time past, while
Mr Bradnerhas taken the field in op-

position to him since he withdrew his
resignation as a of the Cochise
delegation. Mr Brooks entered tbe
contest at first, but has since retired,
being content to let Bradner and Lin- -
nsy fight it out.

It requires sixteen votes to control
the democratic causue which will se-

lect tbe speaker. Tbe champions of
the northern man's cause state tbat
Linney will enter the caucus with 22
or more votes pledged to him, while
Bradner'a friends state that he will
control the same number ol votes that
made it possible for him to win the
sp akersbip fight before.

15,000 Steers

Sold in 6'Months

That 15.000 head of Sonora steers,
representing a money value of about
$270,000 nave been sold in the past
six months and exported into the
United 8tat6s, is the statement cf
cattlemen engaged in thebusioess o'
buying and shipping Sonora cattle.
They asert tbat tbe business bas
D0i assumed greater proportions
than ever before and bas become a
highly important industry.

Cantaloupe Growers

Ask Protective Duty

Cantaloupe growers In tbe Imperial
valley are planning to ask congress
that a duty he levied on cantaloupes
imported from Mexico to protect ia

growers . Chineie labor, it is
claimed, is available in Mexico at $12
a month and the Ameaican growers
say will be unable to compete with
Mexican ranchers who ran hire this
cheap help.

Dead Engineer Was

Brother of Tombstonite

Engineer J L A bell who was killed
on an 8 P wreck at Lordsburg Tues-

day, an account of which appeared in
these colnmne, was a brother of Mrs
Frances Abell ol this city, who re-

ceived tbe sad oeas of hie death Tues-
day. Later information give tbe
particulars of the wreck. Engineer
Abell was in charge ol a west-bou- nd

freight train, and at a point about
five miles east of Lordsburg, New
Mexico, bis train crashed into the tail
end of an east-bou- nd freight. The
greater part of the latter train was on
tbe siding, but there were a few cars
yet on tbe main lint, and it was the
collision with them that caused the
wreck. Mr A bell's engine was derailed
and about fit en cars from the two
trains were thrown from the trick.
Escaping steam from tbe overturned
engine scalded M Abell eo badly that
death occurred before tbe hospital

'was reached. His fireman and one
of tbe brakemen were badly shaken J
op aod slightly injured. A heavy fog
Tuesday morniog is given as the reas-
on tbat tbe engineer was unable to
see mai me cars were on the main
track in time to stop his train.

Mr Abell was a member af the Mesa
lodge of Woodmen of tbe World, io
good standing. Just a few dsys since
he sent a check to cover bis dues and
pay tbe monthly premium on a $2000
policy held in tbe order. Deceased
leaves a wife and two children.

Christ R Johnson, a fireman of Chi-

cago, was handed a lemon recently
which was grown in Yuma and which
weighed over 27 ounces. Tbe Union
waa grown by Joseph E Keane on bis
ranch near Yuma, and tbe resident of
Chicago who received tbe fruit, placed
it on display io a store window in

'Booth Cbicsgo, where it oreated a

Murderer to

Die on Gallows

Goodwin , the convicted double-murder-

between whom aud death lies of
only the formality of being resentenc-
ed , will be executed at Preecott, il the
Decenary arrangements can be msde
with the county authorities there.

When the state board of control the
retimed to permit Ibe execution at the
state penitentiary, tbe matter was im
mediately referred to the department tbe
of justice at Washington and has teen and
under consideration for several week.

It was learned yesterday that the
department had iolructed federal of-

ficials in Arizona to lrn it the coun-
ty authorities will permit the execu-
tion to be carried out at the Yavapai
county jail

The murder committed by Goodwin
was one of the moat brutal in the his-

tory "of the state. The case has been an
interesting one from a legal standpoint
from the start. Goodwin was tint
tried in the territorial district court
and was sentenced 'to life imprison-
ment but when it was learned later
tbat the ground on which tbe crjme
was committed was a government
reservaiion it was held tbat the (r.
ritorial court bad tried tbe caae with-

out jurisdiction and, under an order
from Territorial Governor Sloan, the
prisoner was turned over to the
tederal au'horities. Tbat circum- -
stance and the fact that Governor
Hunt refuted to allow tbe execution
tobecarred out at tbe state prison
make thecssean unusual one,

Mortgage Cochise

Mine for $250,000

A mortgage covering $250,000 in
trust for a bond issue bss been filed
with County Recorder Murphy yes-

terday by the Commcnwealtb Co ol
Pearce, the instrument being issued
to the Bank ol Douglas as truatee.

Tbe mortgage recites that tbe first
party bas issued its coupon bonds fcr
$250,000 of $1000 each, bearing 7 per
cent interest due at different intervals
and a deed of trust to secure said
bordi will be delivered to the bank
covering all patented claims of the
company, buildings equipment,
machinery, etc

inis mortgage nas been issued in
axordance with early intentions of
the company to bond same and pro
vide funds for tbe erection of a large
mil! to treat the ores of tbe compiny
contracts for which, it is understood,
has already been awarded and work
will be under way without delay. The
Commonwealth is one of the famed
mines of Arizona with a record of
millions in production and will be
continued in Arizona's list of pre
duccrs.

Effect Compromise

in Clifton Suit

Eighteen suits of Clifton resident
against the Detroit Copper company
tbe outgrowth of the 190C flood wbo
the company's dam at Morenci broke
it Is reported, was settled by compro-
mise Tuesday. The suit involved
about $85,0M. While the terms ol the
compromise have not beeo made
pibhc, the money settlement is un
derstood to be considerably under that
figure.

Extradition Refused

by Governor Hunt
The application or tbe state of Cali-

fornia for the extradition of George
Heed Megerreli, who was arrested at

ofDouglas some time since charged by
the peace officers of Bakersfield, Cat.,
w th wife desertion, was yesterday
refused by Governor Hunt. In hi
letter to Officer Cook of Bakersfield,
who came to get Megarrell, Gov,
Hunt stated that an investigation of

by

the case showed that Megarrell bad
neen anaenc irom nil wite out six
weeks, tbat be bad not deserted ber,

thtbat he sent ber money, tbat Douglas
was formerly hi horrte and (be knew
it, and tbat be bad provided a place
for.hl wife in Dooglas where she
could live with bim, aod bad invited
her to come and live with bim.

With these facts before bim, Gover-
nor Hunt laud be would not be- - justi-
fied In granting a reqoisit'on. Me-- Mia
garreir bas been released on

proceeding. -corpus am
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Qelebration of

San Xavier

Tbe great feast of tbe patron Saint
San Xavier was celebrated Monday

night, the festivities in connection
with it continuing several days.

The usual religious services weie
observed, B shop Qranjon conducting

vesper services, which opened the
'celebration, after which the proces-
sion, h aded by tbe altar buys carrying

atue ol St. Francis, was formed
passed in a circle before the mis

sion, returning tbe statue to its ac-

customed niche at the close ol the
service During tbe procession fire-

works were set oil. tbe mission bells
sounded and glad tidings and tbe In-

dians begun tbeir real holiday which
consists ol easting and dancing.

This Is an annual celebration.
which has been observed sinee the
first year of the establishing ol the
m'saion over two hundred and filty
years ago, ant each year since tbe
establishing of Tucson as a village,
great numbers of Mexirans and Amer-

icans make tbe trip to tbe Mission on
this day, '

$60,000 Suit Filed

for Commission

A suit was filed in the superior
court yesterday, which involves a
commission on the recent deal of tbe
Leadville Company mines at Court-la- nd

to Neel and Fuller lor $600.0i0,
details of which were printed in these
columnsat the time.

Tbe suit filed is No 237 and entitled
Geo R Hemphill vs tbe Leadville
Mining Co. a Corporation. The com-

plaint a'leg s tbe plaintiff acted as
agent in affecting tbe sale of tbe
Leadville group for $000,000 and suit
is entered for ten pr cent commis-
sion, amounting to $60,000.

Attorneys J F Rosa and Bruce
Stephenson of Douglas are attorneys
for tbe plaintiff.

tbe Leadville Uo., group of mines
are located at Courtland and regarded
as valuable copper properties o great
productive possibilities. The bond on
same was recently announced at $000,
000 and the suit filed is in connection
with the commission which plaintiff
alleges be was instrumental In effect
inir.

To Investigate

Water Charges

An examination ol the Bisbee and
Naco water works is being made for
tbe Ar'zona corporation commission
by Engineer Ferguson of Pasadena.
He will make an estimate of the phy
sical value of tbe property and report
to the commission at an early date.

Some time ago tbe cifz-n- s of Bis-

bee aod Naco complained tbat the
were neing enargea too much for wa
ter. Before fixing any date for a bear-
ing, tbe commissioners desired com.
plete and exact information, which
tbey employed Engineer Ferguson ta
obtain.

Soon afttr the engineer makes his
report tbe time of hearing will be
fixed Gazette

May Bring Elk

to Cochise County

Cochise or Pima county may be
made the adopted home ot the elk in
tbe southwest.

On account of the protest tbat bas
arisen against the quartering of elk on
tbe range in tbe northern part of tbe
state, those who are fostering tbe idea

Arixona with elk are
looking aboot for other suitable places.
Tbe Santa Catalina and Rincon
mountains in Pima county or tbe
Dragoon or Huacbuca mocntaios in
Cocbiae county have been suggested

those interested.
Tbe. protest against stocking north-

ern ranges witb tbese animals, on tbe
ground tbat it woold militate against

cattle industry, ccmes from the
cattlemen.

Dr Henry A pJohn of Yome, and
Mire L ApJobn of New York, met in
Yuma tbe other day after being sepa-
rated for twenty-eig- year. The
reunion was molt happy one and

ApJobn witl remain witb ber
brother for seat) Urns before going to

s,

From Thursday's Daily

Mrs J Atberon tf Willcoi a

county seat visitor Uday on a bri- -l

stay, returning to ber home tliH p in.

Mrs Jaa Mcllugb returned last eveo-in- g

from a visit of two weeks with her
daughter. Mrs F E Coles of Biabce

Vetterday beii.g St. Barbara's Day,
a greai day in tbe minds of all Italians,
the Tombstone Italian colony ed

in honor of the event In
the evening a dancing party was had
at tbe home ol Joe Giacotetti,
in which all participated. Dancing,
ts the tune of tbe eccordeun orchestra
singing and a general good tune was

ttaerrderol the evening. Refresh-
ments were served throughout tbe
evening by tbe host and tbe merri-
ment continued until tbe small hours
ot morn, when the jolly crowd de-

parted tor their respec lie homes.

Contractor Harry Fckerroan of tine
city left today for Benton where he
goes to look after his Interests in tbat
section.

Deputy Sheriff Rafferty left this
morning for Pirtleville oti olficial busi-

ness.

County Surveyor McNeish returned
to Bisbee last evening after attending
the meeting of the board.

Frank Doan r.nd wife returned In
Douglas last evening after an enjoy
able weeks visit here.

Sam Hayhurst was an outgoing
paeienger last cven'nz for Douglss.

D I. Krebs, brother of Deputy Coun-

ty Clerk Krebs, continued on to Los
Angeles today after a pleasant visit
here of several days. Mr Krba is
county clerk of Ellsworth, Kan.as
and one of the few democrats electrd
in bis county at tbe lat eleciou.

Bradner Prefers

Elk to Moose

Sam B Bradner, spealer ol tbe Ari-

zona house ol representatives was in
Tucaon Monday to attend a meeting
of the trainm6n, held yesterday for

the purpose of electing olhcers
Mr Bradner, who is aiso seeretat)

of the live stock sanitary board and
also of tbe Arizona Cattle Grower'
association when asked hm epinion
regarding the taking of grazing lands
in the m rth by the i;overnruent and
atocking them with ellr, said that be
was not in tavrr of so doing. He
said, however, that if it became nee
eesary to eet apart ibis land be wou d
prefer to see it stocked witb elk in
preference to Hull Mnoses.

Arrests for Poker

Playing in Cochise

There have been no further arrests
made in the campaign against poker
play ng in Douglas saloons, but Dep-

uty Harris says he has a weather eye
out and will vigorously enforce the
iaw as per tbe orders from Sheriff
Wheeler.

Next Morday at 10 o'clock has been
fixed for the trial cf the six men ar-

rested the other day, and the cae will
be tried before Judge Rice.

Tbe case will be the first of its char-
acter ever tried ir. Douglas, if not in
tl.e atate. It bas not boin gener
ally known heretofore that the simple
act ot playing poker for fun was crim-

inal. There are attorneys who claim
this is not the law of the state, and it
is probable something has been start
ed in Douglas wh'cb will go to a high-
er court and determine a mooted
point.

The six defendants in this peculiar
case are: CGray, John II Paylir,
Thomas Campbell, C Grillman, T A

Goldingand Phil Stewart.,

Convention of

Women's Clubs

Tbe state convention of Ibe Federa
tion of Women's Clubs will open its
session in Douglas on January 22.
Tbe Douglas organization began to pre-

pare for tbe event at tbeir meeting
Monday. Tbe general president of
the organization, Mr Penny backer '
of Dallas. Texas, will to present. 1 his
is the first time tbe general president
ever attended the convention of this
character and her visit i looked for-

ward witb interest. Tbe Tombstone,
Women ' Clnb will pe represented.
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Much Business

Before Board

The regular monthly meeting of the
beard ol tuperviors ol Corluse count)
convened in Tnmtstono jeiteiday
and today transacted much bui-u- es

ol importance Thefuh bsrd
i represented.
Iiiiportatr among the mattersc ru-

ng up the rcdintncting aupnint-ineii- ts

in which judicial legislation
is wnot to l brought to bear. Tli
ii'i-- t inn ti ing one ' fii'-- Unport-tii- .

nv.ilv nir Kw iioin B. the bnaid u i"

poned definite hc ion ilitil tbe Janu-im- y

meeting.
Lu i Wo ilerv, a leading real es-

tate dealer of the cou-ty- , waa made
ollicitl immigration a position
h- - is well qualified to fill and one in
which the county and the stt in
general will be benritted, eg Mr
Wonlery is alert and will tell the triilb,
the whole truth and nothing but the
truth

During the proceedings it trans-
pired that a very important office in
Douglas had become vacant by the
rejiguatiou ol tlon B n Kice ai jutic
of the petce, it devolving upon ihe
boird to fill the vacancy. Thereupon.
R S. Maclay, Chief Clerk of be
Board ol SuoervUort, received the ap
pointment to succeed the resigning
otSeial at Oouglas.

Kol. owing the appointment ol R S

Maclay to the position inJDouglas and
lua rrs gnation as chief clerk of

of Supervisor, Mr A C Krger
wis made duel clerk, coming up Iron
th second eta iin, an 1 O'C- -r K Unit

icated a clerkship in the county re-

corder's office to tecomc nmsunr o
Mr Karger Thus it transpire tnat
the work of the supervisors meets the

approbation of the general public.
But, while Tnrab.tono is loath to

eparate Iron. R 3 Maclay and hi
e.timntile family, we congratulate
Douglas upon having reclaimed a
congenial gentleman, a progressive
citizen and one who will con'ribute
to tbe upbuilding of the smelter city

Mr. Maclay is eminently qualified
for the position, his fi'ness having
been mplj demonstrated by bis
official record and familiarity with
county methods and economic se-te- m,

a knowledge that will stand bin.
well in hand in assuming his judicial
position.

A C Karger, the successor to Mr
Maclay, needs no introduction to the
publ c; be tias served in important
pantions ol trur where the confidence
im josed has Dover been found lacking;
as an accountant he i; without a peer,
Congenial, accomodating, genile.nan,
eflici-- nt in every particular, we

the hoard of aupervunr ol
Cochise county in having secured such
competent service

In the eelecticn ol Mr O K. Goll
as assistant to Clerk Karger the ap-

pointive power also acted with wis-

dom, since Mr. Goll is a cepable and
painstaking young man and will make
an obliging and altoge'her m st ac-

ceptable official in tbe supervisors'
office,

The appoln'ment" become effective
January 1,1913.

Supervisors Abolish

Cochise Ranger Force
The supervisors yesterday en ered

an order nhnli will abolish the Coun-
ty Ranger force alfr January let

Ranger work in early da)e was effec-

tive but its ned is no longer regarded
cece"oary aod with the
ot Sheriff Wheeler and bi force ol
deputies throughout the county a
saving of $ i300 per year will ne fleet
ed to the taxpay re.

The sheriff' office, under the ad
ministration ol Sheriff v heeler al-

ready making an excellent record in
both efficiency and cost for Cochise
county taxpayers will have an addi
tional pleasing ehowing on the right
side of the ledger after next year in
the economic move iboe made.

The Ranger forc-- j will be displaced
by one riding deputy sheriff at a eat--
ary of $123 per month and the ad

ditional allowance of $20 per month
to deputies stationed at various
points in the co jnty selected by tbe
sheriff.

By tbe system to be installed an
effective survillsnce will be established
and the work of the rangers covered

"far as practical with a saving
timated at approximately ? I'OU per
year,

at

aucatt Tour isc la Wlta yiaearata.
Candy Catbaiile, eirs conaUnatlon rorerer.
s.39. IC "" ",Hr"4!orc
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From Friday's Daily

The petinons for final natoraliza.
t on papers thoii'd be filed with tbe
superior court clerk b Cochise p
licante not later than Monday next.
Tina proceedure would make porsible
tbe granting ol citizenahip paper at
the March session, otherwise a delay
o'eix mouths !ollos in the geLerat
croceidure now adop'ed by tbedepart
ment.

Major Hankina of Douglas is in the
ii) on legal matters connected with
he telephone company injunction

ami now before tbe eupenor court.
) Rims is in theci y. There

are three distinguished disciples of
Blaclatonc by the name of Ross in
tjoctnee county and it so happens
that all three are in Tombstone today
on legal business. Attorney J M Roe
nl the firm ol Kllinwocd and Roe of
Bibee, Ait irney John Wilson Ross
alto ol Bisbee aud Attorney John R
Ross of Douglaa. All are In court
today representing their clieoft ip
important matters before Judge Sut.
ter.

James Barrett, tbe popular mine
owner of the Dragoons, is in tbe city
from Pearce. He la the owner of
several vaiuanie claims and is con-

ducting extensive development work
Ujcn them.

1 he injuncti' n case (rem Druglas
agmnst tbe M. untain States Tele-p- h

ne company, is up for hearing be-

fore Judge Sutler tnd-- y and occupy-
ing the attention of court and at or-r- ey

'hi- - afternoon. The case is still
no trial as we g i to press.

Attorney W IS deary of Bisbee, is
in the city on Ifgal businert. Mr
flearv i one ol the original advocate
of popular government in
ii pioneer elucidation of these pt.nci-ple- a,

persiitently and earnestly es-

poused, did much tj bring about its
eubquent adontedtioo in Arizona's
grand constitution.

Tbrmaa Brandt arrlvrd yesterday
Irom the University at Tnseun on a
visit with his parents and lombstone
IrienCs

City Clerk J A Howell of Douglas
is a Tomb-ton- e visitor as a witness
in tho celebrated telephone injunction
caee at Dougla.

Sudden Death of

Serovss Resident
News of the .tidden deal h of H T

Fitch ot Servces was received here
)eeteiday. Further than that Mr
Fitch died quite suddenly, no detail
are known here.

Mr Fitch was about 54 jears of age.
He nas one of the original locators of
tbe Leadville mine in Courtland, he
and bis partners having recently
horded his intensts in the property
to Neer and Fuller ol Douglas, for a
sum said to approximate a ball mil-
lion dollars He - a well known pioneer
storekeeper at Servosr, a small town
in the Sulphur Springs valley.

Mr Fitch is survived by his wife,
five children and tao stepchildren.

Court Cases Fi'ed
Judgment suit No, 234. Louis

OHIiam "r, I hneb-Oldba- m Or. De-

cree of divorce aod custody of cnild.
Suir No 238 A A Brown vs Eula

L Drown; divorce.

Judgment in Suit 150. Jas Her-r- on

D- -, Coronado Cattle Co Or; judg
for $28'J

Commence Operations

on Hereford Bridge
Work on te-r- it g down th old wood-

en structure which spans tbe San Pe-
dro river at Hereford was commenced
yesterday and ss soon as the bridge
has teen torn down lhe ne one com- -
posed of steel and concrete will be
starttd immediately. The new bridge
will be of tbe steel tube type and tbe
cot will be in tbe neighborhood of
$3.0C0. lhe contractors expect to
have it completed in thirty days.

Notice

The regular annual meeting of the
rfckhnlders of the First National
Bar k of Torobeinnp for the election

f d rector and for the transaction of
other legifin atp bnslnese, will he held

the banking honfC at Tombstone
Ariznna. n Tuesday, January 14tb '1913 at 3 o'clock p m.

T. R. BRANDT; Cashier,

-
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